
 
 

 
 

TRUE WEST 
BREWING CO. 

-gluten free menu- 
 

SHARE 
 
crispy brussels sprouts    8  
pork belly, garlic honey + pickled jalapeno 
 
spinach dip + toast points   10  
add maine lobster 4 
 

SALADS 
 
chopped caesar      12 
soft boiled egg, grana padana + white anchovy  
 
roasted corn + tomato      10 
feta + pickle vinaigrette  
 
greek       12 
romaine,  cucumber, olives + creamy feta 
dressing 
 
maine lobster      16 
bib lettuce, dill, lemon 
 
garden farm       9 
seasonal greens + fresh vegetables 
 

taco flight  15 
choice of 3 tacos 

-served on corn tortillas- 
 

traditional beef 
greens, guacamole, pico de gallo + sour cream 

 
fish 

blackened white fish, chipotle crème + slaw 
 

roasted vegetable 
veggie succotash + gremolata 

 
chilled maine lobster add 2 each 

corn + tomato salsa 
 

Before placing your order, please inform your server if 
a person in your party has a food allergy. Be advised 

that our restaurant uses fish, soy, dairy, gluten, nuts, 
peanuts, wheat, eggs and other allergens. Consuming raw 
or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs 

may increase your risk of food borne illness. 
 

SHARE 
 
crispy brussels sprouts    8  
pork belly, garlic honey or spicy salsa 
 
spinach dip + toast points   10  
add maine lobster 4 
 

SALADS 
 
chopped caesar      12 
soft boiled egg, grana padana + white anchovy  
 
roasted corn + tomato      10 
feta + pickle vinaigrette  
 
greek       12 
romaine,  cucumber, olives + creamy feta 
dressing 
 
maine lobster      16 
bib lettuce, dill, lemon 
 
garden farm       9 
seasonal greens + fresh vegetables 
 

taco flight  15 
choice of 3 tacos 

-served on corn tortillas- 
 

traditional beef 
greens, guacamole, pico de gallo + sour cream 

 
fish 

blackened white fish, chipotle crème + slaw 
 

roasted vegetable 
veggie succotash + gremolata 

 
chilled maine lobster add 2 each 

corn + tomato salsa 
 

Before placing your order, please inform your server if 
a person in your party has a food allergy. Be advised 

that our restaurant uses fish, soy, dairy, gluten, nuts, 
peanuts, wheat, eggs and other allergens. Consuming raw 
or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs 

may increase your risk of food borne illness. 
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BURGERS + SANDWICHES 
-served on a gluten-free bun- 

 
hamburger     13 
lettuce + tomato  
add cheese 1 * add egg 1 * add avocado 2 * bacon 2  
 
caesar burger     15 
romaine, grana padano + caesar dressing 
 
veggie burger     15 
black rice, quinoa, peppers + fresh herbs 
 
greek burger     16  
lamb, cucumber salsa, pickled onions, creamy feta 
 
classic maine lobster roll  18 
bib lettuce, dill + lemon 
 

OVEN FIRED FLATBREADS 
-served on a gluten free pizza shell- 

 
simple cheese     13 
red sauce + mozzarella * add pepperoni 2 
 
caprese      14 
mozzarella, cherry tomato, basil + balsamic 
reduction 
 
white      14 
confit garlic ricotta, mozzarella + cheddar 
add maine lobster 8 
 
feta + olive     15 
garlic feta, pickled cucumbers, olives, onion 
 
salsa fresco     15 
beef, cheddar, salsa, guacamole + sour cream
     
maine lobster     18 
maine lobster, roasted corn, lobster crème 
cheddar + micro greens 
 
roasted peach     17 
roasted peaches, mascarpone, pork belly  
balsamic reduction 

 

LARGE PLATES 
 
hanger steak     24 
roasted fingerling potatoes + tri color carrots  
 
true west barbecue    20 
½ bbq chicken, pulled pork, red bliss potato 
salad + corn on the cob 
 
roasted vegetable ragout   18 
fresh seasonal vegetables + local mushrooms  
over gluten-free pasta 
 
 

BURGERS + SANDWICHES 
-served on a gluten-free bun- 

 
hamburger     13 
lettuce + tomato  
add cheese 1 * add egg 1 * add avocado 2 * bacon 2  
 
caesar burger     15 
romaine, grana padano + caesar dressing 
 
veggie burger     15 
black rice, quinoa, peppers + fresh herbs 
 
greek burger     16  
lamb, cucumber salsa, pickled onions, creamy feta 
 
classic maine lobster roll  18 
bib lettuce, dill + lemon 
 

OVEN FIRED FLATBREADS 
-served on a gluten free pizza shell- 

 
simple cheese     13 
red sauce + mozzarella * add pepperoni 2 
 
caprese      14 
mozzarella, cherry tomato, basil + balsamic 
reduction 
 
white      14 
confit garlic ricotta, mozzarella + cheddar 
add maine lobster 8 
 
feta + olive     15 
garlic feta, pickled cucumbers, olives, onion 
 
salsa fresco     15 
beef, cheddar, salsa, guacamole + sour cream
     
maine lobster     18 
maine lobster, roasted corn, lobster crème  
cheddar + micro greens 
 
roasted peach     17 
roasted peaches, mascarpone, pork belly 
balsamic reduction  

 

LARGE PLATES 
 
hanger steak     24 
roasted fingerling potatoes + tri color carrots  
 
true west barbecue    20 
½ bbq chicken, pulled pork, red bliss potato 
salad + corn on the cob 
 
roasted vegetable ragout   18 
fresh seasonal vegetables + local mushrooms  
over gluten-free pasta 
 
 


